THE ART OF BEING SOCIAL
2019
SUMMER EXPERIENCE for AGES 5-8
Melodic Connections provides a unique week-long summer camp in conjunction with
leading arts partners. Campers will spend their day engaging in custom designed
dance, theater and music-based enrichment. We support each camper’s abilities and
provide opportunities for positive social interactions.

Dance - Bravo! Move your body using
ballet-inspired dance steps. Led by certified
dance instructors from Cincinnati Ballet.
Practice balance, flexibility and
coordination while increasing body
awareness and building confidence.
Theater - Encore! Use theater
techniques and role play to express the
real you. Led by certified acting
instructors from Ensemble Theatre
Cincinnati, campers will learn give and
take communication, facial expressions
and movement in a peer supportive
environment.
Music - Rock on! Gain confidence and have
fun exploring music with friends. Led by
board-certified music therapists and
qualified music professionals from Melodic
Connections, campers will play instruments
including guitar, keyboard and drums.
They’ll sing, move to music and explore
musical books and sensory songs.

JUNE 10th-14th
JULY 8th-12th
Monday-Friday 9am-2pm
$256/week (waiver accepted)
Aftercare optional 2-3pm
$44/week (waiver not accepted for aftercare))
Choose one session or both!
Location:
Knox Presbyterian Church
3400 Michigan Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45208

Additional Information & Details
If you have questions, please contact Melodic Connections at (513) 438-5080 or
christina@melodicconnections.org.
Campers will need to provide his/her
own lunch.
Must communicate all restroom needs.
Must pre-register for aftercare.

Knox Presbyterian Church is located
in Hyde Park. You will receive
information about parking and drop
off/pick up procedures prior to the
first day of camp.

Payment due at time of registration.
Staff is First Aid/CPR trained.
Staff has training in Universal
Precautions, Incident Reporting,
Individual Rights & Positive Supports.
Fire safety and tornado procedures
addressed upon arrival.
Melodic Connections cannot administer
medication.

Building Community
Through Music
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